Supplementary method:

Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferased UTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining
To test the apoptotic cells at the center of EBs, TUNEL assays were performed according to the instructions of the manufacturer with the In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit (Fluorescein or TMR, Roche Diagnostics, Germany). In brief, sections were incubated in a reaction mixture (Enzyme Solution 1 µL+Label Solution 9 µL) at 37°C for 1 h after the secondary antibody implementation. Following DAPI counterstaining and PBS washing, sections were viewed and photographed under a Zeiss (Oberkochen, Germany) Axiovert microscope equipped with a Zeiss Axio Cam digital color camera connected to the Zeiss Axio Vision 3.0 system. Dead cells were manually counted. Since the thickness of section is 5 µm, the average density of dead cells could be calculated.
